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destroys uiany great cities o! the United States. But the
L-icago drainage auîd the Niagara dam together nican the
absoltite rin of Montreal as an oceau port. It wvi1I be no
iore an ocean port than Lac-hine or Valleyfield, and
B3uffalo will maintain its position as the chie! centre of the
grain carrying trade.

r1ATIIEMATICS IN THE 11EClIANICAL TRADES.*

BY J. S. PLASKETT, Bl.A.

r'ie subject of titis paper rnay bc considcred front
two staîtdpoints. The first, and to undergradtiates the
nîost fauxiliar point of view, is frein the standpoint of
the student entering or intending te enter any of the
mechanical trades. A graduate of a School o! Science,
about te put bis knowlcdgc te tite test o! practical appli-
cation, being a good exaniple of titis class. The
second is frein the standpoint o! the mechanic, wvho,
antbitious te inîprove Itis standing, deterinines te apply
hiniseif te, these studies ntost lik-eiy te be o! benefit te
bun. At the eutset, howvever, let mie disciaim any in-
tention o! touching upon the subjcct cf technical educa-
tien. I will confine myself principally te discussing the
subject fromn tite second standpeiîtt, giving examples
of tite application e! matheittaties te the inechanical
trades. Exaniples will aise, be given int which niatherna-
tical metltods are justifiably superseded by mechanical
ones.

The question that naturall arises in the first place is
îvhat constitutes a mecltanic, or whlat are the mecîtanical
trades. According te, the generally accepted definîtiori,
a inechanic is "one who wverks with machines or impie-
ments; one skilled in, shaping or uniting materials, as
îvood, metai, etc., into any kind cf structure, or machine,
or ether object rcquiring tic use cf tools or instru-
ments." Tite iiiechanical trades then, wouid embrace
those occupationis at wvhich mechaitics are tngagcd. The
ordinary tise of the terni seins, however, te conflne the
mechanical trades te titose in wvhich metal is wverked,
and titese are wvhat wvill be considcred alimost eîttirely in
this paper.

Tite niatlieinatical knowvledge cf the average ap-
prentîce or journeynian ini tîtese trades is coniprised in
a short and inadequate Public School training iii arith-
nictic. They have not even touched any other branches
o! ntatlîenatics, whlile titeir knowledge of arithinetic is
very liiîuitcd and quite iîtsufficient te nict maity of the
deniands that wvii1 be made upon i*X Many of the.oper-
ations wh1ich mcchanics hiave te, perforin are donc with-
eut being fully comprchended, while many others can-
net bc donc uîtaided, sinmply froîn failing te understand,
what would seem te even the tyro in mathemnatics a
very simple preblei.

In censequence the mechanical trades are burdened
with innumerable rules and formulae, bcaring on the
difficulties nxost likely te arise, aîîd in the hiope of over-
coming the lack o! matitenatical kneovledge on the part
of the operaters. A very familiar instance, at least 'te
machinists, cf such miles is titat rclating te the cutting
o! screwvs on cugîne lathes. Screw cutting on a lathe
dcpends, as ne doubt nxost cf you knowv, on the motion
of the tool carniage at a rate definitely preportional te
the revolutions e! the spindie and îvork te be screwved.

*A papcr read beforo the Mathematica] and Pbysical Society of the tfniversicy
efToror.îa. Dec. sst. 1899

As thc carrnage is moved by thc revolution of a screwv,
called the lcad scrcev, of a pitch whichi is ustîally 4, 6,
or 8 tlîrcaids to the inch, the probleni resolves itsclf, in
simple gearing, into, finding two gear wlhels amiong the
set whliclt accompanies the lathe, thc numbers of wvhose
teetit are in the ratio of the pitch required to the pitch
of the lead screw. Thus, if a screwv of 14 thrcads te, the
inchi is requircd, and the lead screwv is 6 threads te the
inch, the gears must be iii the ratio of 14 te 6. The gear
on the spindie generally rernains constant, say it lias
36 tceth. Tlhcn on the lcad screw wvill bc rcquired a gear
Of 14-6 x 36, or 84 teetit. The intermediate gear that
cotniects the spindie and screwv gears lias ne effect on
the rate of motion, but simply serves to communicate
the motion. Thtis does net forrn a ver3 ' intricate piece
o! calculation, and yet fine turnes out of ten you ývWl
sc the machinist consulting his screw cutting tables,
wLvli, by the way, are aiways attached te the lathe,
wvhenever a thread is to bcecut.

If the gearing is coînpoundcd, that is if an extra
pair cf gears fastened te the saine- axie is introduced
bctween the spindle and the screw gear, instead of the
intermediategear, the calculations are flot quite s0
simlel)l, aithougli perforîncd on the saine principle, and
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are more intricate stili wvhen spirals are requircd te be
cut on the miliing machine, a familiar example cf such a
spiral being the groove in a twist drill. This groove is
produced by a rotating cutter somewlhat simmlar in pnin-
ciple te a small circular sawv, only having teeth preperly
shaped te produce the greove. It is evident frein the
upper lial! of Fig. i, titat the work inust retate and
ntove iongitudiîtally at the sauie tune, aîîd that these
niioveinents mnust bear sonme definite ratio te one anether.
Whici wc consider tîte fact titat tite lnitgitudinal motion
i. given by tite rotation o! a sercev, thiat tite rotary
ii.c.tion of tite wvork is predîtced by the rotation of - a
%% ulTn gcanîng into a wormn N% liel te whose axiç the work
is fastened, and that these twe rotary motions are
ccmbined (Fig. 2), by connecting te wen shaft and
thus screwv by gears, somne idea cf the trickiness, I can
hiardly call it difflculty, ef the probleni dawns upon us.
Ira addition te this, the wverk axtd the cutter must be set
rit an angle te one anotîter (Fig. i), titis angle depend-
ing on the dianicter cf the work, and the pitch of the
s;pial; a spiral, technically spcaking, being nething
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